HO 40’ Youngstown Door Box

**Southern Pacific**

- ATH73699: HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, SP Black Overnight #97624
- ATH73700: HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, SP Black Overnight #98002
- ATH73701: HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, SP Black Overnight #1 (3)
- ATH73702: HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, SP Black Overnight #2 (3)

- ATH73696: HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, SP Silver Overnight #163299
- ATH73697: HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, SP Silver Overnight #1 (3)
- ATH73698: HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, SP Silver Overnight #2 (3)

**Western Pacific**

- ATH73715: HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, WP/Silver #19520
- ATH73716: HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, WP/Silver #19526
- ATH73717: HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, WP/Silver #19531
- ATH73718: HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, WP/Silver #1 (3)

Era: 1954+

Era: 1956+

Era: 1953+

$31.98 Individual SRP  $89.98 3-Pack SRP

* Union Pacific Licensed Product

Visit Your Local Retailer | Visit www.athearn.com | Call 1.800.338.4639
HO 40’ Youngstown Door Box

**Great Northern**

Announced 11.22.19
Orders Due: 12.27.19
ETA: November 2020

**ATH73703**
HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, GN/Red #18592

**ATH73704**
HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, GN/Red #18595

**ATH73705**
HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, GN/Circus #1 (3)

**ATH73706**
HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, GN/Circus #2 (3)

**Canadian Pacific**

Era: 1970s+

**ATH73719**
HO RTR 40’ YSD Box, CPR Script Grain Service #123523

**ATH73720**
HO RTR 40’ YSD Box, CPR Grain Service #1 (3)

**ATH73721**
HO RTR 40’ YSD Box, CPR Block Grain Service #123541

**ATH73722**
HO RTR 40’ YSD Box, CPR Grain Service #2 (3)

$31.98 Individual SRP  $89.98 3-Pack SRP

Visit Your Local Retailer | Visit www.athearn.com | Call 1.800.338.4639
HO 40’ Youngstown Door Box

Baltimore & Ohio

Announced 11.22.19
Orders Due: 12.27.19
ETA: November 2020

Model Features:
- Fully assembled and ready for your layout
- Weighted for optimum performance
- Razor sharp painting and printing
- 33” solid nickel silver wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
- Body mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers
- Minimum radius: 18”

Prototype and Background Info:
Ubiquitous to an earlier era, the typical post-World War II boxcar was 40 feet in length with a 6-foot door opening in each side. These cars roamed the country in general service hauling such things as eastern merchandise, northwestern lumber, furniture, paper, auto parts and grain. The shipper made sure his freight fit into the 40-foot general service boxcar if it couldn’t be hauled in tank, hopper or gondola cars.

All Road Names

ATH73707 HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Box, B&O/Timesaver #467402
ATH73708 HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Box, B&O/Timesaver #467411
ATH73709 HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Box, B&O/Timesaver #167439
ATH73710 HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Box, B&O/Timesaver #1 (3)

ATH73711 HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, NYC/Pacemaker #174180
ATH73712 HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, NYC/Pacemaker #174186
ATH73713 HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, NYC/Pacemaker #174201
ATH73714 HO RTR 40’ Youngstown Door Box, NYC/Pacemaker #1 (3)

$31.98 Individual SRP $89.98 3-Pack SRP